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The long-term viability of a forest industry in the Amazon region
of Brazil depends on the maintenance of adequate timber volume
and growth in healthy forests. Using extensive high-resolution
satellite analyses, we studied the forest damage caused by recent
logging operations and the likelihood that logged forests would be
cleared within 4 years after timber harvest. Across 2,030,637 km2
of the Brazilian Amazon from 1999 to 2004, at least 76% of all
harvest practices resulted in high levels of canopy damage suffi-
cient to leave forests susceptible to drought and fire. We found
that 16  1% of selectively logged areas were deforested within
1 year of logging, with a subsequent annual deforestation rate of
5.4% for 4 years after timber harvests. Nearly all logging occurred
within 25 km of main roads, and within that area, the probability
of deforestation for a logged forest was up to four times greater
than for unlogged forests. In combination, our results show that
logging in the Brazilian Amazon is dominated by highly damaging
operations, often followed rapidly by deforestation decades be-
fore forests can recover sufficiently to produce timber for a second
harvest. Under the management regimes in effect at the time of
our study in the Brazilian Amazon, selective logging would not be
sustained.
Brazil  forest disturbance  remote sensing  selective logging 
tropical forest
Satellite observations show that deforestation, defined here asclear-cutting of forests for pasture, agricultural, urban, and
other uses, is a major force of ecological change throughout
tropical regions (1). The pattern and process of deforestation
have thus received considerable attention in ecological, socio-
economic, and policy studies (2, 3). Other human-caused forest
disturbances, such as from selective timber harvesting and fire,
are also common in tropical forests (4–7).
Selective logging is an economically important land use that
results in less forest damage than deforestation, but the amount
of canopy damage associated with logging can leave tropical
forests highly susceptible to drought and fire (5, 8–11). If canopy
damage levels are low, then selective logging has relatively small
immediate and long-term impacts on forest resources (12, 13). If
damage levels are high, however, then fundamental ecological
processes (e.g., regeneration and succession) can be radically
altered (14–18). Moreover, deforestation has long been associ-
ated with logging according to the theory of ‘‘invasive forest
mobility’’ (19), whereby logging roads permit settler access into
forests (3). However, neither the amount of forest disturbance
caused by selective logging nor the amount of logged forest
converted to cleared land has been directly quantified over large
regions of tropical forest.
Selective logging is a diffuse but ubiquitous forest disturbance
that occurs throughout the Brazilian Amazon. Using the Car-
negie Landsat Analysis System (CLAS; see Supporting Text,
which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web
site), we have shown that selective logging rates of 12,075–19,823
km2yr1 nearly matched or exceeded rates of deforestation in
the Brazilian Amazon from 1999 to 2002 (6). Here we present a
large-scale high-resolution analysis of logging intensity and
logging–deforestation interactions in a region containing most
of the land-use activity found in the Brazilian Amazon. Using
CLAS satellite data products on selective logging extent, com-
bined with new subpixel satellite observations of forest canopy
gap fraction, we quantified the spatial distribution of forest
damage levels throughout 46,000 km2 of logged forest distrib-
uted across 2,030,637 km2 of the Brazilian Amazon, and we
tracked the rates of canopy closure after timber harvest. Canopy
gap fraction is used here, because it determines the immediate
and long-term impacts of logging by regulation of key processes
such as photosynthetic rates and primary production; canopy
energy and water balance; mammal and insect behavior; popu-
lation dynamics; and, critically, the probability of fire (9, 20–23).
We then combine the logging extent maps with satellite maps of
deforestation provided by the Brazilian National Institute for
Space Research [Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais
(INPE) 2005; www.obt.inpe.br] to quantify logging–deforesta-
tion transitions from 1999 to 2004.
Results and Discussion
Satellite-based forest canopy gap fraction maps show the impact
of timber harvest in area-integrated gap fractions (AIGF) over
1-km2 logging areas throughout the Amazon study region (Fig.
1). Between 1999 and 2002, 61–68% of all logging operations had
AIGF values in the 10–40% range (Table 1). Gap fractions
10% represent high levels of damage that will leave the forest
susceptible to fire under dry climatic conditions (10, 24–26). An
additional 8–17% of all observed logging sites had extremely
high levels of damage, with AIGF values exceeding 40%. The
highest-damage levels were found mainly in northern Mato
Grosso, but other high-damage timber harvests were noted
throughout the region (Fig. 1). Although the highest-damage
classes with AIGF values 80% may be construed as defores-
tation, they represented only 0.2–0.6% of all logging observed
each year and were not reported in the INPE deforestationmaps.
Remarkably, we found that 21–24% of all logging observations
were low damage (10% AIGF); these levels are associated
either with reduced-impact logging operations or very low (15
Mghectare1) harvest intensities (24, 25, 27, 28). Overall, our
results indicate that selective logging operations in the Brazilian
Amazon were dominated by high-damage operations.
Distributions of forest canopy gap fraction yield an under-
standing of the regional variability of canopy opening before and
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after logging events. Changes in these distributions allow us to
track the recovery of photosynthetic capacity through time to
canopy closure. We caution that canopy closure rates do not
correlate with the recovery of carbon stocks, because woody
biomass regenerates far more slowly than leaf biomass (29, 30).
We tracked forested areas before timber harvest (1999), imme-
diately after logging (2000), and in subsequent years (2001–
2002). Before logging, the distribution of canopy gaps was
narrow, with more than half of the forest canopy having gap
fractions 4% (Fig. 2). Selective logging increased the number
of larger canopy gaps and left more than half of the forest with
gap fractions in the 10–100% range. The distribution of gaps
immediately after and for 2 years after logging indicated a
significantly more open canopy than in the same forests before
harvesting (Kolmogorov–Smirnov test; P  0.02; Supporting
Text). The distribution of canopy gaps 1 year after harvest
indicated a recovery of forest leaf cover, but the rate of closure
decreased and became insignificant after the first year of recov-
ery (Kolmogorov–Smirnov test; P  0.18; Fig. 2).
Larger clearings caused by logging have faster proportional
rates of recovery than smaller clearings, but they require sub-
stantially more time to reestablish their full canopy cover (see
Supporting Text). Therefore, a disproportionate increase in
larger gaps can be expected to slow overall forest recovery rates
and thus will have long-lasting effects on a wide range of
ecological processes from carbon cycling to faunal dynamics (16,
30, 31). These results also highlight the value of reduced-impact
logging operations that tend to minimize initial canopy damage
levels and thus are more conducive to an expeditious reestab-
lishment of ecosystem functions (15, 27, 32). Low-impact or
low-volume logging also leaves the forest with fewer and smaller
canopy gaps, which significantly reduces the risk of fire (26).
Our combined analysis of logging and deforestation showed
that each contributed an average of 15,383 km2yr1 and 17,200
km2yr1, respectively, or 32,583 km2yr1 in total, to the regional
Fig. 1. Annual logging intensity throughout a four-state region of the
Brazilian Amazon. Logging intensity is expressed as AIGF at 1-km resolution.
Gap classes range from 1 (0–10% AIGF) to 10 (90% AIGF). Deforested areas
(D; blue) are compiled from INPE (www.obt.inpe.br), with cumulative defor-
estation from 1997 to 2000 shown (Top) and annual increments for the
subsequent years shown (Bottom). Gray areas show federal conservation lands
and indigenous reserves.
Table 1. Distribution of forest canopy gap classes for 1-km2
integrated areas in 46,043 km2 of logged sites spanning the
years 2000-2002
Gap class
Amazon, km2
2000 2001 2002
1 4,246 3,386 2,918
2 6,629 5,827 4,771
3 3,436 2,667 2,233
4 2,072 1,178 1,094
5 1,470 574 509
6 979 317 279
7 577 152 136
8 263 65 71
9 102 29 35
10 16 3 8
Total 19,791 14,197 12,055
Gap classes range from 1 (0–10% AIGF) to 10 (90%). Methods for calcu-
lating AIGF are provided in Supporting Text.
Fig. 2. Cumulative forest gap fraction (30-m scale) distributions for selec-
tively logged areas before harvest in 1999, after initial harvest in 2000, and 1
and 2 years after logging in 2001 and 2002, respectively.
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mosaic of forest change in four Brazilian states (Fig. 1). Both
logging and deforestation were concentrated within 25 km of
major roads. Federal conservation lands and indigenous reserves
both suffered far fewer impacts of logging and deforestation than
unprotected lands (Fig. 1). However, logged areas had a high
probability of deforestation. Between 1999 and 2004, 16% of
selectively logged forests were subsequently deforested within 1
year (Table 2). Deforestation of previously logged forest then
increased 5.4% each year after initial timber harvest (r2  0.99,
P  0.001), resulting in a mean conversion rate of 32.7% in 4
years.
The probability of logged areas becoming deforested depends
highly upon distance from major roads (Fig. 3). In the 5-km belt
immediately adjacent to roads that contain nearly 80% of all
logging activities, the probability of deforestation after logging
did not differ significantly from the probability of clearing of
intact forest. However, we found that the probability of clearing
previously logged forest was two to four times greater than that
of intact forest at distances of 5–25 km from main roads (Fig. 3).
At these intermediate distances, logging clearly precedes defor-
estation. At distances much further from roads (25 km),
logging is almost nonexistent, and deforestation dominates the
total forest disturbance regime.
Conclusions
The spatial coherence of logging and deforestation was expected,
because both processes depend on road access. However, the
high probability of clearing after logging (32% within 4 years)
was unexpected, because logging and deforestation, each con-
ducted by different agents (loggers vs. ranchers and farmers), are
treated separately both by studies of land use change (33) and in
the context of Brazilian environmental regulation. Our analysis
suggests that, during the early years of this decade, forests were
logged simply to convert ecological capital into economic capital
to support other investments on the frontier (34). Furthermore,
the predominance of destructive harvest methods left the forests
susceptible to drought and fires for years after logging, threat-
ening the long-term health and economic productivity of the
forests. Recently, the Brazilian government approved new leg-
islation to regulate forests lands and the timber industry. This
new legislation may direct logging away from private land onto
public concessions maintained for forest management. This new
policy has the intention and potential to maintain forests under
long-term timber management.
Materials and Methods
We used Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper-Plus (ETM)
satellite data to quantify logging extent and intensity in the
Brazilian states of Acre, Para´, Rondoˆnia, and Mato Grosso
(northern 58% of the state containing most of the forested area).
These four states contain nearly all of the deforestation reported
in the Brazilian Legal Amazon (INPE 2005; www.obt.inpe.br).
This strategy required 120 images per year or 480 images in total.
The logging-extent maps were derived at a spatial resolution of
30  30 m by using CLAS (6) (Figs. 4 and 5 and Tables 3 and
4, which are published as supporting information on the PNAS
web site).
The CLAS algorithm provided estimates of canopy damage as
expressed in the fraction of green photosynthetic vegetation
(PV) cover within each Landsat image pixel. PV fractional cover
is a radiometric quantity, and thus it cannot be directly measured
in the field. In a series of field studies in the Brazilian Amazon,
we developed equations relating subpixel PV fraction to canopy
hemispherical gap fraction (6, 24, 25). Canopy hemispherical gap
fraction (hereafter, gap fraction) is a key measure of canopy
structure and canopy opening in forest ecosystems (35, 36). After
selective logging, gap fraction is well correlated with ground
damage, harvest intensity expressed as timber volume removed,
and collateral vegetation damage (28, 31). We converted the PV
images to gap fraction estimates at 30-m resolution across 2.3
million km2 of Amazon forest. To scale these high-resolution gap
fraction images to the regional level, we calculated the AIGF
defined as the mean of forest canopy gap fractions in 1-km2 cells
(Fig. 6, which is published as supporting information on the
PNAS web site). Although AIGF maps at 1-km2 resolution lose
the details of canopy gap dynamics at the field scale, they provide
a consistent metric to understand the regional patterns of forest
canopy damage caused by logging and to monitor canopy closure
over large areas in the years after selective harvest (Figs. 7 and
8 and Tables 5 and 6, which are published as supporting
information on the PNAS web site).
The CLAS logging-extent maps were also combined with 30-m
resolution deforestation maps from the INPE Digital Programa
de Ca´lculo do Deflorestamento de Amazoˆnia (www.obt.inpe.br)
to analyze transitions from initial selective timber harvest to
clear-cutting. Temporal lags between each logging event and
Table 2. Percentage of logged forest subsequently deforested at
1–4 years after initial disturbance
State
Logging
year
Percent deforestation in year
2001 2002 2003 2004
Acre 2000 10.3 16.1 19.2 20.7
Acre 2001 38.7 47.3 50.5
Acre 2002 38.9 43.1
Rondoˆnia 2000 14.3 20.0 27.3 33.5
Rondoˆnia 2001 16.2 22.9 28.2
Rondoˆnia 2002 27.3 33.5
Mato Grosso 2000 16.9 22.1 27.3 32.1
Mato Grosso 2001 12.4 17.4 22.2
Mato Grosso 2002 14.5 19.5
Para´ 2000 14.2 31.5 33.5 35.8
Para´ 2001 20.9 22.8 25.4
Para´ 2002 20.6 23.5
Total 2000 16.3 23.5 28.2 32.7
Total 2001 15.1 19.4 23.6
Total 2002 17.1 21.6
Fig. 3. The proportion of year 2000 logging and intact forest subsequently
deforested by 2004 across the Amazon study area at distance classes of 0–50
km from major roads. The Pearson significance of 2 comparisons between the
deforestation of logged or intact points per distance class is shown as: ns,
nonsignificant; *, P  0.05; **, P  0.01; and ***, P  0.001. (Inset) The
cumulative distribution of logged forest (1999–2002) and intact forest as a
function of distance from main roads.
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subsequent forest clear-cutting events were analyzed in 24,378
polygons among four Brazilian states (Tables 3 and 4). Our
analytical uncertainty was propagated from several component
sources through to the final results, with the overall error from
all sources combined averaged 13.45% (Tables 7 and 8, which are
published as supporting information on the PNAS web site).
A land-use transition analysis was carried out to compare the
probability of deforestation after logging or from intact forest.
Using a digital map of main roads in the Brazilian Amazon, we
created 5-km zones leading outward from each road to a
maximum distance of 50 km (Fig. 9, which is published as
supporting information on the PNAS web site), which is based
on previous studies showing that the majority of deforestation
occurs within a 50-km buffer around roads (37, 38). The analysis
included a random selection of at least 1,000 logged and intact
forest points per 5-km buffer. We then tracked the fate of those
points for a period of 4 years (Fig. 10, which is published as
supporting information on the PNAS web site). Details of this
method are also provided in Supporting Text.
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